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Abstract, Th. potentu.1 energy constant. of SF. molecule bB~e boen oBloul.,· 
ted usmg 0. modIfiod klll80U1ttO procedure. rrhe matl'ix B, that ~lagonabBe8 G, 
the inve1.'se kinot,lC energy matrix IS BO ohosen using a matrix op~'ator T, as to 
lead to " l'easonably good Bet of potentia.! field of the molecul<\- The meM 
amplitudes uf VIbration calcult\tcd using thaao foreo l!onstante ~mp(\.re weH 
with tho elootron diffraction data. 
1. Introduction 
In the normal coordinate analysis of polyatomic molecules, kinematie metho<l~ 
(Torkington 1949, Hermnz and Castano 1966, Billos 1966, Str~y 1967, Freemann 
1968, Sawodny 1969, PfoilIor 1969) have beeIJ found to be V~!'Y useful il). approxi. 
mately fixing the force field of a molecule One of j,ho kiIwll\l~tic mflthods 
suggest.od by Herranz ami C"".tfmo (lIl6f)) givoR mor" rca"onable Sl't of' potential 
energy constl\nts in a nUIll ber of m()leculc~ stud.ied hy one of tho auOlOrs 
(Ra.ma8wamy and Ran 1969:1, 1!lf)9b, 19(90). In j,hi" mpthod th!' matrix of 
transformation £-1 f!'Om the symmetry to the normal coordinatos is obtained 
from the I"clu,t,ioll 
£-1 = BM!B' (I) 
where Ml is a dir.gonal maj,rlx wit,h its elements as tho r('ciprocaIR of tho square 
root of the positive eigon·valuos of G, B is an orthogonal ma,tJ'ix j,}mt f,,!'ther 
Hlltisfies 
B'GB = M-l. (2) 
The prime over B denotes its transpose, tn the ahove oyuation M-l is Q diagonal 
matrix whose cloments a.re the eigenvalues of G the inverse kinotic enorgy matrix 
in proper order along the diagollwl. But one UA1,ally init,ially obtains r. matrix 
Bo that sat,isfios tho relation 
(3) 
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where M.-l is a. diagonal mlLtrix, whose dillgon8.J clements Mil tho eigenvalulls of 
G, in rlLndolU order &long the diagonaJ. In order to obts.ill the matrix B that 
diagonalises G, to reproduce Itij eigenvlLlulls ij&tis(vin!! equa.tion 2 above, we 
may wI'ite 
B=BoT (4) 
whel'tl T is IL matrix operato1' which morely urders tho columns of Bo matrix BO 
aij to satisfy tho oqua.tioll (2). This modified prooedurc has been found to give 
a unique Bot of potentia.! anorgy consta.nts in tho caBO uf gl'oupV hydrides (Rao 
s.nd Vellaswamy 1979). An attempt IS made Lo extond this modified procedure 
to the SF, muleoule with a view to got, a Bllt of potontial onergy constants bnd oheck 
the validity of th,s modified proeeduro 
According to the electron paoir repulRion theOlY (Gillospie ]962), SF, has a 
trigonal bipyramidal structure with a lono pair of electron occupying an equa.-
wriaJ sito. Tho bs.nd angles ood dists.ncos reported by Tollos ood Gwinn (1962) 
ha.ve beon used in the proBtlnt calculations. The vibrational frequencies a.ssigned 
to tho molecule on the baHis of CZ" symmetry by Dodd et aZ (1956) have been used 
to obtlllin lihe potentia.l energy matrix elemonts. These are given in Tlllble 1. 
Table I, Molecul .. r p ... a.meter. omd vlhr .. tionRiwave numbers for SF, 
Molucula.r Vibr .. tiODaJ 
parametm ... Specios Wave number. (em-I) 
a (axial diBtanoe) 1·648 A al 716,889, 667, 2311 
cl (equatorial <list"""",) 1-546 A do 401 
P F'SF 860 32' bl 867,1132 
"FSF 1010 33' b" 728,483 
P-oqll&torial atom, P'-axiat atom, 
2. Poteatial eaerln' COD.taats 
The symmetry ooordinatesl and G, the inverse kinetic energy matrix elements 
used hero are essontially tho ~'amo as that given by Krishna-PilIai et al (1965), 
The rosidual G matrix obtained aftor removing the elements having infinite 
values in tho G matrix owing to the presonce of zero mass lone pair, is WIIId to 
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detormino the potential energy matl'ix, by the modified prooedlll'e outlined earlier. 
III tho case of SF, molecule, the T matrix su,tis(ying tho relation 2 ghon earlior 
for the difforont symmetry species are as follows. 
For a, species 
r: 
1 0 01 
I 
0 0 01 
1'= 
1 I l: 0 0 1 0 1 OJ 
For b. speoios 
r ") 
\ 10 ~J T= 1 Ll 
For bl species \ \ 
T= G ~] (5) 
Now after evaluating the B matrix, the L-l matrix can be obt .. med. The 
potential onergy matrix was thon obtllinod usmg the relation 
F=L-l' AL-l 
where A is a diagonru ma.t.rix with elements given by 
AI: = 41r2C"v/c· 
(6) 
(7) 
in which Vk is tho froquency of the K-th nOJ'mal mode III cm-l and 0 is the velOCity 
of litht. 
The symmetrical 1J' elemllDts u.nd 1,he vruOl .. ce flll'co conSl>oots obtlOinlld by this 
mothod are prosent.ed in Ta.ble 2. 
3. MeaD IIDlplitudelil of "VibratioD 
Tho mean square amplitude matrix I: wa.s obta_ined using tho relation (Cyvin 
1959) 
1: = LAL' (8) 
where A is a diagonal ma.irix with eloments yiven by 
kOvA: 
Ak = 87r'OVI: eoth 2KT (9) 
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T .. ble 2. I'oto"L1M energy m",.ta.ntb for SF,. (Tho]<' matrix "l(~nents .ontAm· 
wg only stretohing Don~WllW .... u IU nuiyn/A, 01000 c"utaming only &Usl •. anglo 
OOIl8ta.ntl! "''0 In Intlyn A/rud' "'''l those CUl1t~lIlillg bOlld angle WteJ.'OOblUUH 
"''' In mdYll/I'Bd.) 
If1EltiwenLfI Valonce fmc8 6onst.ant~ 
1'1 ..... nt Work inmydn/A 






Pillai eI al 
19(6) 
14'J1 6·73868 64072 
F •• 7-23133 1j·376R 
Faa H98~7 0'7364 
Ft. 1·98367 6'2097 ,; "5NUO' 4·7237 
:b\2 -029079 1·2645 j" 6-44180 6·1347 
"1 
}'1:J 0·14803 0·0000 i." 0·78962 0·2421 
Fa 0·04.646 09306 i .• -0·14639 0'6924 
)4'2;] 0·96477 0'2213 1. 4·09887 0·7364 
F., 163387 ·8334- 1. 251482 3·4467 
~Idt -1-65000 0·0000 i.p 0·02788 ·5893 
F .. 5·65228 4-8926 1 •• NOl57 0·5789 
rJg F •• 3-24828 4·6097 
F •• -1-80835 0·8334 
a. Fll,ll 1040370 HOS7 
F1laJ 12 3-42363 3·0401 
b, F1311~ 1·70090 HOBn 
FUI13 1026906 0·7068 
This nUJDhor of significant figures is .. tamed to YllOuTO into.'IlII1 ooDSJStoncy 
in the ou.loulations. 
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in which II is tbu PIILlwk's OOllst,aut, K is tho Boltzmann's constant and '1' is the 
absoluTe tempBratID'O ill 'K. Tho ~ymmol rizud 1: matI'ix oontaius the meau 
Ilmplitude qUllntities IT of the bond and non· bond distancos Tllll impUI·tant 
luoan squMo amplitudeH wem ovaluateu ming the I'olations given by :Krishna 
Pillai et al (1965) Tbe j'l;'suita are given In Table 3. 
Table 3. MOBn Amplitude of Vibrat.on uf S1<', at 2D8.16K 
Mean Square Me .. " Square M.an 
Amphtlld.. Aml'htude Aml'hiwlo 
Matrix olemont. (A)" (A) 
(A)" 
E 11 0·001261 
E 22 0·001698 IT. 0·002003 0·04471; 
:E 33 0.002956 Ud 0·001744 0'04176 
E 44 0·001813 0", 0·002956 0·05437 
1: 55 0·001791 CT, 0'002596 0·05005 
E 66 0·002002 upp'0·004663 (1·06828 
E 77 0·002837 un' 0,007292 0·08530 
1: 88 0·002755 F.equlltori"l atom. 




(Dodd oj .. I 1966) 
i 
()·M440 t-0'040lG 0·0 I ±0·005 
0·09276· 
0·04876 \ 
0·06991 o 067±O'OOB 
0'09954 O·068± 0·010 
I t is seen from Ta.ble 2 t,hat t.h" va.lue of t,ho aXial stret.cluDg fOl'('o coust,IIUt iR 
less than tho equatorial stretching force COllstant and ths iH consistent, wit.h the 
bond lengLh forco CClnstl>ut rolation The value of' Fa9 is higher thfLn Fu. in thll 
presont. calculation and thiR may be expected Riucc 1"93 represollts only the beuding 
between the two equfLtorial fiuorine atomH influencod by thl' presence of loul' 
pair of olectroll ill tho oquatol"lal site, A similal tl'end is alliO noticed in tho 
equatorial and aXIal bending fOl'oe OOIlRtants ]. and], respoctively It. may be 
interesting to observe that lust as the oquatorial stretching foroe oonstant is 
higher than the axial stretohing force oonstant, the equatorial bending for('o 
constant i. iR also greator than tho axial bendin~ force OOllstant i. 
The above reRu\tR are in agreement with tho observations made by Glliospio 
(1962), that the lone pair oflliect.rons interact moro strongly with the neighbouring 
electron pairR than tho bond pair of eleotrolls. The faet tha.t the greater repulsion 
of the lone pair decreases the equatorial bond angles more dau the axial bond 
anglo from their ideal values, is weD l'efiectod in t.he higher value of the equatol ial 
bending force oonstant. 
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The moan amplit.udes of vibration calcuiat(1d here 8>re in very good agree-
ment with U:e values reportell by one of the aut,hol's (Krishna PiIlaI et al 1965) 
lind with the obHerveu valuoH from nleetl'on diffract.ion data (Kimtll'8> and Rauer 
1963). The higher value for the (lqnatorial-oquatoriltl non bond mC8>n 8>mplitude 
of vibrat,ion compared t.o t,hl' equlLtorial-aXlltl non bond m!'8>1l amI1Jit.ude of 
vibrat,ion is conAistel't With the hif(lltll' eqlmtorilLl beillg; frequency (557 em-'). 
Further the value of Q'. is also higher than thp,t of Q' ~. It may thtlrefol'e be 
concluded t,hat the prosencl' of lone pan' of elect.roll in the cqu8>torial Rite (8)8 3d 
electrons) giv()~ riso to a higher eqnp,j,ol'lld blmding fol'co constant" It llighm 
equatorial-squat,orial nOll bond mOlm amplitude of vibrati, n It),d hIgher equat,oriai 
bending me8>n ILmpJit.udll All theHe reAults lUdicata the pU8sibilit,y of lin 
incomplete intmmoleculfll' imrp,rAion III SF, molecule (Chantry 8>nd Ewmg 1962). 
In oonclusion, it, may bo s8>id that t.he modified ldnematic procl)dure alt.hough 
approximate, llGY nevertheloKs be l18e(l to ohtp,in a reasonablo good Ret of 
potenti8>1 field of It moloeu Ie. 
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